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Editoriol

Reject tokenism Universol accessibility?

Western delegates ta the CUS
Congress were virtually unanimous
in their stand thot students should
flot accept positions on university
governing Committees unless three
conditions ore met:

1. Parity
2. Open meetings
3. The students agree with the

purposes and powers of the corm
mitteos concerned.

The recent actions of the Genoral
Faculty Council's law and order
commîttee have acted as dramatic
counterpoints to the democratic
concepts behind the westerners' de-
c is ion.

And in view of the actions cf the
cammittee here, while nothing was
formally decided outside the west-

enCUS caucus, we con only hope
studonts' council and students here
wiIl adopt that policy.

In short, student ropresentatîves
should resîgn the token seats they
now hold on several governing com-
mittees. As one exomple, what
earthly good can students' union
president David Loadbeater do for
bis constîtuents through hîs one vote
on the Board of Governors, partic-
ularly when his ips are sealed shut
n forced respect cf the baard's

closed-cdeor policy?
But back at the let's have same-

law-and-arder-here bassie, the need
for openness, parity and agreement
on purposes and pawers becomes
especially apparent.

Graduate student representative
Steve Hardy says the committee,
formed last April te revamp disci-
plinary procedures and policies, has
consistently rejected the idea that
the committee consist cf an equal
number cf students and faculty.

Sa much for the effectîveness cf
a minority student voice.

Parity seems the onily way,
Mr. Hardy says a report, aibeit

only an snterim one, passed by t!-"ý
committee in late August, wilI prob-
ably go bofore GFC before students
have had time ta considler it.

Open meetings would solvo that
problem. Even though the commit-
tee did work over the summer when

few students were about, press re-
Ports weuld almost certainly fîlter
dlown ta many more cf the affected
parties (students and faculty) than
has been the case.

Mr. Hardy finally impties that
the report, if implemented, wauld
impose more stringent regulatiens
an students.

Obviously Mr. Hardy does net
agree with the purposos of this cern-
mittee. Yet, he and the ether stu-
dent representativos Wl" be impli-
cated if the decîsions it makes be-
came immoral Iaws cf the univer-
sity.

When a ministor dîsagrees wîth
the basic peliii of bis cabinet, ho
resigns, Sa we find Mr. Hardy in
the awkward position cf being in
deep disaigreement with bis commit-
tee but with ai mandlate from stu-
dents te fight for what con be
gained.

However, it s nat eur purpese
here te tell Mr. Hardy what te do.
In fact, the students' councils are in
general agreement with the pur-
poses and pewers of the law and
erder ccmmittee, if not with the
traick it seems te be taking.

It is our intention ta suggest that
ail student representatives should
make sericus evoluations cf just
what effect they have had on the
actions cf their respective commit-
tees.

If tbey decide that their voices
have beon heard and acted upen
and that their prosence on commit-
tees will continue to be a strong lob-
by, then they should remain.

But we seriously doubt they con,
n gead conscience, make that de-

cision. And the students face that
<.orne decision.

They mîght find students' union
vice-presîdent Bob H-unka's reply ta
Provost Elmer Ryan's camment be-
fore the law and arder committe
ilium inat ing.

Student members cf GFC speak
much more often and aire more
effective thon mcst ocher members,
said Prevost Ryon.

Their effectiveness is severely
limited when votes are taken, re-
plied Mr. Hunka.

Should 30 per cent of the
course mark be allotted to term
work and 70 per cent ta the final?
-or would the kîddies prefer if
thie ratio were 70-30oý Perhaps
10 per cent should be given te
class discussion, 30 per cent te
term work, and 60 per cent ta the
f inal.

How about multiplying the
term mark by three, odding one-
haîf of the final mark, dividing
the sum by 1.7, and adding twc
ta get the final mark, then coll
ing the whole yoar a disgusting
mistake and gaing quietly home?

Whutever scherne was decided
on, from all ovailoble evidence it
seems that most prefessors have
token it as their sacred first-day
duty te impress upon the students
that the mast important thing
thot they will receive this yeor is
o mark.

This was just ta set the record
straîght. The university is stili
the giant sifting agent for a cor-
perate scciety, and a gocd mark
is o pass te the eccnemic elite.

Only this year o curve was
threwn. Many professors op-
proacbed their classes with ai 'lib-
oral' air, asking their students,
"Which scheme do ycu prefer?"

And thîs question bas provoked
vicicus debates among the stu-
dents. Reolly, thero is ne basic
difference. The reail question, the
one that profesors rorely ask, is,
"apart from teaching and learn-
ing, sbould we judge you students
at ail?"

If the answer is "'yes", thon
any one systemn whîch odds up te
100 is as geod os ony other.

The question is net asked be-
cause people in the University
Establishment are satisfied that
udgment cf one part cf the ccm-

muriity by anether is desirable.
And make ne mistake; tosting

and marking dues result in o
judgment cf your total persan,
net just ycur ability te memarize.
t seems that administrations do

net lot the moral prablems this
entoils trouble tbem ut ail. It is
right te test and mark because-

Such tbings as radical student
mavements have gotten te them.

In response ta recent criticisms,
they have hurriedly thrown ta-
gether a rationale for practices
thot up te this time have been
aperating largely without one.
Perbaps this is the basic reason
wby 'status quo' people bave aI-
ways found radicals se trouble-
soe. They are fcrced by such
people ta justify whot they have
been doing.

The univorsity should bo chaI-
lenged by students, and thase pro-
fessors who cure, ta justify al
of its impartant policies. Tbey
should be asked ut the same time
why it is thot tbey provide reasans
only wben forced ta do so. It
seems that up ta naw only one
honest apolegy con be offered by
admînistrators for their running
cf the unîversity.

Thot is, with September cames
thousands cf students whc have
te be samehow accommodated,
and the resulting mammoth bas
ta be samehow gatten througb
until My-a fantostic way to ad-
ministor o community af schelars.

A funtas tkcwuy
to udminister scholurs

By Winston Gereluk


